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MEANS IUSINESS.

A. H.
VVe nrp 8(jIo fof tu) C(.,e,)rM(l(,IW

anil CleniifiiHt Hosiery, miamnti'tf.! HtnlnhmWatciiiw ami jewelry repaired
warranted. A. H. Funny. it

Tjik host plnco to buy drupt, patent
rcCiiirinrH nml toilet urticler. is nt A. H.

l'tiiuvV.
liuv your school hookH, Ink, tablets,

paper, pencils ami school supplies of nil
kinds fiom A. It. IVnnr.

FERSONAL POINTS.

Uij.i'iK Huiito.n, of I'itlsburjf.is visit-- I

UK ut IiIh father's. '
Mia M.niK Cox, of Campbellsvillc,

came up yesterday.
MihOii Wood, of Danville, in visit-

ing Miss Annie Hail.
Da. .1. V Dk'kink'iv, of, llarbourvillc,

lias been visiting bis parents.
Mm J. T. I.vnn, of Louisville, wan in

turviimiiiK our merchants yesterday.
Mas. Hks .Si'ai.dinii, of Lebanon, id

visiting her parontM, Col. nml Mrs. T.

Mita. Hki.i.k Huinhihk, of Iturlmurvillc,
has IxM'ii visiting Mrs. George I). Wear-en- .

Mim. SuiML'Nti ItUM-iiKh- , of Frankfort,
who was Mrs. Miller, linn been viilting
Melius here.

.Missm Maiiv Hiiioiit and Annie
Hiitighliian bavi: gone to visit MI-- Klor-em- e

(liveim.
Miss I.awnia Shannon, leading Iwly

of TlioniMN W. Keene, is playing in l.ou-isvil-

this week.
John M. Wii.ii out, night ngentat Liv-

ingston, was down Friday and attended
hs "Merrie Kid" meeting.

court day with
Mas. Fahkis went

Sunday tr brotlier-indaw- , Mr.
Kvans, who is very low.

MkssiisS. lti'iiiM.N and
Uisley went over Lexington Sunday
to attend the thoroughbreds.
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Sims exIiibitiiiK his quilting
attachment toHi-wiii- machines an
tcreMed crowd yesterday,
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train, found from

week with bullet
hole person
unknown.

TiiUBiippcr benefit
Barnes given next night,
when admission cents
charged persons and half
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person supper, which

eyerything good. Tho friends
Barnes everywhere invited

those who wish contribute who have
been please

Mrs. W.Alcorn Mm.
Danville Advocate Lancaster News
will supper
ami send crowd.
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when the preacher never ot through L
c4
I

,l
I under three hpurs. Let us give thanks '
that we now havo the privilege of stay
lug away, when after tho first trial wo

Unci n preacher too prosy, too long or
too tiresomc

Tho James Logan farm of 40 acres
was bought by John M. Logan yesterday
at $!!.

The turf writer of the Advocate tak-

ing to heart what L. M. L. said in this
paper in regard to of breed
ers of Madison, Garrard, lioyle, Lincoln

and Mercer counties to making a race

track in tho vicinity of Shelby City, with
a view to increasing the interest in thor-

oughbreds and develop the latent worth
now dormant in this section, seems to

think of lio.thliig but trotters, and flatly

says no track is Heeded at Shelby City,
naming those nt Danville purely trot-

ting tracks, and not vor enterprising
either. Tho Advocalu "man should
know Unit there is a "lectio" interest in
thoroughbreds in this section and that
trotters are not thoroughbreds.

l. m; L.

when F. L. Felix, of the
Hartford Herald, and Miss Hettiu Dun-
can, of Mcllenry, will unltu their des-

tinies.
Mr James CoU'ey, of Lincoln conn- -

Lty, and Miss Sallie Cotl'ey, who resides
near this place, wero married on tliu
the 10th inst., Dr. W. U. Hartley oflicia-tin,'- .

They will move to their home in
Lincoln county soon. Columbia Spec
tutor.

Owinjrto an error on the clerk's
book wo stated that Mr. Harlan Carrier
was married to Miss Lena Carrier. KIdor
.1.0. Livingston performed theceremony
and tells us that the bonnie bride was
Miss Lena Klmore, daughter of Menefee
Fimore, deu'd.

Miss Mary Haines broke her neck
by fallingdown a stairs at Lexington.

A dime museum actor, weary of life,
took a novel way of riddimr himself of it.
He loaded his trick gun with sure enough
powder ami hall, instead of making be-
lieve, ami as usual asked n spectator to
shoot at him. A man stepped forward,
took the gun and on being requested bv
the professor to aim at his head, he did
so, and tiring, thu actor fell dead.

NEW ADVEHTISKMEXTS.

For Sale.
One 40 horic power Klne no: one

power Portable I'tilne; one Feed Crunher, all in
complete order Will tell any part a person ma

nt II. C. I'OVIh,
84-j- t iluckeyv, Ky

For Etexit Hotel.
1 otfer for rent my Itntcl in the luwn of l.a irat.trr, kneon ill the .Ma ion Heme, containing 18

rooms bcudc kitchen and other mitluiMinyv
aul hotel adjoint the court home aiidiirimedintu

ly opposite the new hritk livery liable of Walker
rC Uni y. Only one other hotel In the town and a
'ood openiiii; lur the right man Termt reasona-
ble Mn li J MASOX,

lf Lancaster, Ky

FOR KENT.
House & Lot of Miss Mary Myers,
Now occupied by Mr O.N Ilradley, it for rent
lor the jcar 1830. I'oiuctiion Kiven January itt

84 A. I). ROOr, Stanford Ky.

Stockholders' Meeting.

A meeting of the stockholder!! of the National
Hank of llustonville will be held at their banking
house In llustonville on the secand Tuesday in
January, 1S90, for thp purpose ot dieting nine di
rrctors to serve the ensuing sear

84 J. W IlOCKKK, Cashier.

Stockholders' Meeting.

A mn'titiK of the stockholders of the First Na-
tional Hank will be held at their banking house in
Stunlurd on the second Tuesday in January, 1890,
for the purpose of electing clesen serve
the ensuing year

84 JOHN J McROIIKKTS, Cashier

Stockholders' Meeting.

A meeting of the stockholders of the Lincoln
National Hank will tie held at their banking bouse
in Stanford on the second Tuesday in January,
1800, lor the purpose of electing nine directors in
serve the ensuing year.

84 J. It. OWSI.rfY, Cashier.

PUBLIC SAILS

Land, Fine Stock and Crop.

twill fell publicly, before I go back to Europe
on

Friday, Dec. 2o,tli, 1889,
My Kurm of iSi Acre of I'lue.Gravs Land,

Situated i miles from Stanford, tne county wat
of Lincoln county, Ky . 0 nnlii. troiti Lancaster
and miles Uanviilc, all uti good turnpikes
I lie improvenunls are a (nunc buildinc
with hall, 6 rooms mid kitchen, two barns the
one unx(v?Y4, with granary, corn crib and 6 box-
es (ur hue horses, the ticiiitl 4040130 with 11

stall, 1 bov room I ir .ulvcs, l..i), tra lufivand
c ru cnii.

Hie Farm is in a hlIi statu of mlt vation and
cm produce uvcr Ihl.iK. 'lhere are 70 acre 111

clover, in .icrct. incidoA, 00 fur lorn and 17 lur
o.t". Itnces are nil rnjlit and plenty of wood and

iter 1 he giuund is iiiidul iting, r.U'er lrcl.
I will sell inv lull set lit lmnleiuints. s111.il as

clf Hinder, Mower Drill, Curn I'lanter Morrows,
Kake, Kolltr, Sleich Wipm, sprmi; Wimcn,
Tohsiri.o 1'reu, Cum hluller Muiianh Van Si.ales
ditterent plows ute., clt.,

Also ix,ruo lbs. of llav S taik of Clover Hay
yith the ecd, a ruknf Straw anil nnu House-

hold Furniture,
Ihr Hoik, a N'i t llnr-- c and .1 C!arr.rd CI111I

Mare, .1 uld I'llly hv .Mesxtctiuer Chief n
yenrliii; Filly by Ketitiy Wilkes, a horse Cult by
imp. Loudon, .1 j year-ol- Jersey Hull, (full
IiIo'mI.I some Jersey Cows and Culvrv and 1 year-ol- d

btei rs
Terms lor the l'jnn one-thi- rd i..ili,'.ho Inl-

and1 on one and two year' time, with 6 per cent,
interest and .1 lien on tin' turm. Tor the stock,
implements, etc ,uinof $15 mid under c.v.h; on
larger ainouuts 3 months' time at 6 per cent. All
p.ipcr has to be acceptable nt the first National
II. ink orManfoid

Sale will betjin at 9 o'clnck sharp.
l. I m.llsii (ViKtioncer.

A, r. van ilc VA I l.K,

ITotioo I

All persons having claims against the estate of
L. S. Withers, deed , ill present tlitin to me or
my agent, properly proen. nn or before January
t.iBoo. Mrs JULIA A. WIl'liKKS.'8j W FMcCLAKV, Agent.

Attention, Coal ISttrners.
I keep on hand a No 1 quality of Jellico. Lily

and Nut Coal in my yard Leave your orders at
Yard or S. S Myers' atom and they will he attend-
ed to promptly. J II IIIUOINS,

6j 1 Slarford, Ky.

rFOR SAX.E.3
IVIy Now House on Main St.,
Stanford, Ky. Tor term apply to Mr W. II.

Huilins, Stanford, or to me at Danville, Ky.
3, LOTTIE N. HOI..MKS.

Qtiiltiii;;- - Attaclunent !

:e ivt. sinwrs
lias bought the riht to sell the Dtirrka Quilting
Attachment in Lincoln, tiurr.ird and lioyle coun-

ties. It works equally well on all makesof aewlng
machines,' will do ten times thuwotk in a day of
any other manner of quilting; in (act it Is one of
greatest labor savers ever offered to the female
sex. He will call to see you in a few days. 77

.

A-- o i

JjUUIo Mu mm, WMk
Arties, Cum Boots, Cum Coats,

SLICKERS, UNDERWEAR,

Neckwear, Gloves, rtltilllerH,

Collars and Cuffs, Oress Shirts, Over-all- s,

Clothing in Suits, Overcoats and Pants, at

BRUCE & McROfeteiRTS'.

J. P.

Our Stock of

SEASONABLE GOODS

Is Complete.

Blankets, Comforts, Shawls, Underwear,

HOSIERY,

BOOTS, SHOES,
SEVERANCE & SON.

Jn- -

&C.

T. WMOlt- -

Groceries, PrOvisiotis,
Hardware, Tinware,
Glassware,'Qtieetisware

Confections, Tobaccos, "&c.

A SOME SEASONABLE GOODS: &

Raisins, Citron, Currants, rig's, Primes, Mince Meat, Oatmeal, Hom-

iny, Beans, Pickles, Canned Goods, Lemons, Oranges, Bananas,

Meat Cutters, Lard Cans, Butcher Knives, Salt, Sage, Pepper,

Coal Hods, Coal Vases, Fire Sets. Shovels, Tongs, &c.

5- - & BARBELS FRESH Si5LXT.

Prices Always Reasonable.

BURTON, Clerk.

--Dealer

7-Bt- T.

T. R. WALTON.

The Great Remedies !

KKK'I' Sl'KCinC cures all lilo-j- diseases, inch asScrolula, L leers, 1'iiiiples, Ulcn-te- Till oat
While Swelling, S philitic diseises in all its stages, Necrosis, .ki I'uce Ji per bottle.

MAVIS' lltUN till TKKS Is the most pleasant to take of all the Iron tunics. It mres Dyspepsia
it gives a keen appetite, enrlchiw the blood, rcijiilntes the liver and impart new energy to the muscles
and nervous svstciu. Price $1 per bottle.

tiATLIKl".S WORM SVKU1' it made of the last worm killers and evpellera known to the med-
ical profession and therefore recommend itself It it pleasant to take, sale and ruliihle. I'rice 15
per bottle.

OAn.lFPS MAONBTIC 1'ILLS lor nil Liver Co uplain's, Impaired Digestion, Sick Headache,
Ac. Acta is cathartic, I'rice as cents per box
g. Manufactured and lor sale to the trndu by the

WIUMAMSIIURG DRUG CO., Williamsburg, Ky.

BRYANT & STRATTON Business College
iloofc Kctjtlna, Short Hand, Telegraphy. Jte I 1 1 O 1 1 I ET IVHrlto for Catalogue un4 full Inariaalfiiii. bUUIOVIIsilsiEsi l I


